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there was a better solution to the political aspirations of clergymen than 
a mischievous separation: ~The way to check their ambition. and to giv 
full efficacy to their administrations. Iz to consider them az men and ciri
zt'nS, entitled to aU the benefits of guvernment, subject to law. and de
signed for civil az wei az spin'tual instructors. ",20 To aVOid clerical tyranny, 
it was only necessary to give the clergy the rights and interests enjoyed 
by other citizens. 

Far from threatening free government, a learned clergy supported 
it. "That clergymen ought not to meddJe with politics. iz so far from 
truth. that they ought to be well acquainted with the subject. and hemr 
than most classes of men, in proportion to their literary attainments. 
with such qualifications, they could Sustain good citizenship by inculcat. 
ing morality. Accordingly, "'Religion and policy ough t ever to go hand 
in hand; not to raize a system of despotism over the consciences, but to 

enlighten the minds. soften the harts, correct the manners and restrain 
the vices of men. ~21 Webster hoped for a clergy fulJy integrated and even 
prominent in the life of their communities, and. from this perspective. 
he saw clerical exclusions as an irrational attempt to separate politiCS 
(rom the religion that was the basis of political and moral edification. 

Thus. yet again, separation was an accusation. Richard Hooker and, 
much more recently, some American ministers had defended their dif. 
(erem religious establishments by intimating that dissenters desired a 
separation of one SOrt or another. Drawing upon such accusations Web
~Ier Opposed clerical exclusions by hinting that they had been adopted 
~n order to separate clergymen from politics and church from stale. A5 

In the establishmem COntroversy. this was a mischaracterization which 
reflected fears rather than .facts. Neither the advocates of religiOu~ liberty 
~or the pr~ponems of clencal exclUSions appear to have sought a sepa ra
tion. and If they ever d'd h 

' I ,t ey seem to have done so only rarely or in 
a most understated and elusive manner. 

··Mlsctllantous Remarks on Divizions of Pro • . 
FugUlv Wntings. )47. peny. In Wtbsttr. A Colltrtion of Essoys ond 
I'lbid .• )46. 
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Freedom from Religious Establishments 

IF IN their struggle against the state establishments American religious 
dissenters did not demand a separation of church and state, what sort 
of liberty did they seek? Centuries have passed since Roger Williams 
dreamed of a separation between church and world, and since some later 
anticlerical writers, such as the Marquis de Condorcet. called for a sort 
of separation of church and state. So too. centuries have passed since 
establishment ministers attributed to dissenters a desire to separate reli
gion from government, and since Noah Webster similarly discredited the 
supporters of clerical exclusions. After the passage of so much lime, it 
should be possible to step back from all of these contentious assertions 
and to examine dispassionately the religious liberty sought by the late 
eighteenth-century America ns who struggled against establishments. If 
not separation, what did they request? An examination of their de
mands, as expressed in their own terms, wiD be seen to vindicate ,thes,e 
dissenters not only from the aspersions of their opponents but also, ICOIll

cally, from the accolades of their later admirers. who, with very different 
motives, have likewise attributed to them a desire for separation. 

The Character of Amen'can Establishments 

DUring the Revolution, American establishm,ents lost t~eir severity, 
Some colonies had once penalized religiOUS dissenters WIth laws con-

st . . h . ed worship and preaching, but, in their struggle rammg unaut onz " . 
against Britain. the states abandoned what remamed of .~elr dlCe~ pen
alties on religion. As a result. such establishments of rehglon as stili sur-
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vived in America consisted mostly of legal privileges for the established 
religion in a state-most prominently, tbe privilege of the established 
clergy to receive salaries paid from state taxes. 

The War of Independence left Americans largely free of direct penal
ties on religion. Prior to the Revolution various Siale governments not 
only gave finandal and other privileges to their established denomina
tions but also imposed penalties on the free exerdse of religion by dis
senters. In Connecticut in the 17405, me Separates had been fined and 
imprisoned for preaching and meeting, and in Virginia, as recently as 
the early 1770s, Baptists had been incarcerated for such offences. Yel al 
the onset of the Revolution numerous evangelical dissenters (and even 
a few Quakers) found common cause with their fellow patriots and 
joined the Revolutionary armies. These dissenters fought for a regime 
in which they cou ld allain equality within their own states as well as 
from Britain and, in the new atmosphere created by their participation 
in the Revolution, the sta tes could no longer punish them merely on 
account of their religious differences. After 1776, therefore, all that piau. 
sibly remained of any American establishment we re various forms of 
g.overnment suppon. In some states reUgious tests admitted only Chris. 
tl~ns or even only Protestants to public ortiee. More troubling to most 
dissenters, the constitutions of some states allowed establishment minis. 
ters to collect salaries raised by state taxes and perntined laws that gave 
the established clergy the exclusive right 10 condud marriages. Accord. 
ingly, privilege more than penalty now seemed to be at stake. Even the 

ad:~ates ?f religious establishments often joined dissenters in praising 
rel~gl~llS hberty, seeking to defend establ ishment privileges by dis. 
clalmmg any deSire for penalties. 

. To be sure, establishment privileges might also be conSidered penal. 
ties on the free exercise of religion. For example, in Virginia in the 1 780s, 
when Anglicans-now E . I' . , plscopa lans-proposed taxes in support of 
numsters' I' d' . sa alles, lSSCnters complained that the taxes not only would 
give "1 pnvi eges to establ ishment clergymen but would also penalize dis. 
senters. Similarly in Con . d M 
taxed' " ' . necucut an assachuseus, Congregationalists 

1 
indiViduals, mcluding dissenters, for the salaries of ministers se· 

eded by Congregatio I .. . 
. na maJOrities, unless the djssenters signed certifi-

cates aUestlng to their di . 
h . ssemmg status. Dissenters often refused to sign 

sue certificates and h d d'ffi 
a I cuhy recovering such taxes as were col. 
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leded. 1 All of these arrangemeOls imposed burdens on disseOlers, who 
frequently complained about them as penaities.1 

Nonetheless. the remaining infringements on the religious liberty 
of evangelical dissenters consisted mostly of establishment privileges, 
and these seemed far less threatening than earlier persecutions. Estab
lishment benefits and assooated assessments or taxes paled in compari 
son with the fines and imprisonment that had once been imposed upon 
dissenters simply for meeting and preaching.) During the Revolution, 
moreover, some somhern states, such as Virginia, abandoned lax sup
pon for Episcopalian ministers, leaving dissenters to worry not so much 
about establishment privileges as about the revival of these benefits. Ac
cordingly, by the end of the War of Independence, many dissenters felt 
they had largely achieved religious Iibeny. For example, in 1782 the 
General Association of Separate Baptists in Virginia concluded that they 
had -already secured their most important dvil rights~ and therefore 
dedded that Lheir next meeting should be their last.· Only the 1784 Epis
copalian proposal to restore tax support for ministers again concentrated 
the minds of Virginia Baptists and led them to resume their campaign 
for a constitutional or equivalent prohibition on an establishment.s Thus, 
having already obtained constitutional guarantees against direa penalt· 

I William G. Mcloughlin. N~ Eng/and J)issml, 16J(J-18JJ, t: 644-647 (Cambridge: Har
vard University Press, 1971). 
' DiS~nters were panicuiarly apt to romptain about t'Stabtishment privilegt'S as "penaJtit'S" 
in States in which dissenters had obtained a ronstilutional guaranlee of free el(erd~ but 
nOl a prohibition on t'Slablishrnents. For this dynamiC In Virginia, s« Philip Hamburger. 
"Equality and Diversity: The Elghlunth CenlUry Debate about Equal Rights and Equal 
Proleaion," Suprtmt Court Rrvitw, 347-355 (I992). . 
I Moreover, even the penaliies on religion in Virginia had not amounted to anything h.ke 
what had been common in Europe. As Leland observed In 1790: "The dragon roored wllh 
hideous peals, but was not rtd-the Beast appeared fonnldable, but was not"Starltt ~/o~t~. 
Virginia soil has never been stained with vila I btood for conscience sake. Tht V,rgm,a 
Chronic1t (1790). in Tht Writings of Iht Lalt Eldtr John uland, 107, ed. L. F. Greene (New 
York: 1845) . 
• Roben B. Semple. A History oflht Rift alld Progms oftht Baptist in Virginia, ~~ (Richmond: 
18 10). It was at their final 1783 meeting Ihat, before disbanding. they peuuoned on Ihe 
relativdy minor issues of vestries and marriages, requesling "that no taw may p.1SS, 10 
connea the church, & State In the future." See Chapter I. note 68. . . 
l in December 1784 Jefferson wrote, "I am glad the EpisaJpallans have agam shown theIr 
teeth & fangs. The disunttn had almost forgotten them." Letter of Thomas Jefferson \0 

James Madison (Dec. 8, 1784), in Paptn of }amts MaDison. 8: 178, ed. Roben A. Rutland 
et aI. (Chicago: University of Chicago Prns, 1973). 
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ies, evangelical dissenters increasingly struggled, morc narrowly, for 
constitUlionai guarantees against establishment privileges. 

The Demands of the Dissenters 

In their attack upon the remaining establishments. dissenters and their 
political allies created an intellectually cohesive movement, which made 
relatively uniform requests for limitations upon government. The vari
OllS evangelical dissenters who opposed establishments often cooperated 
across state and denominational lines and acted with an awareness that 
they were partidpating in a broader struggle for religious freedom. In 

so doing, they shared many assumptions about religious liberty, and, 
although they disagreed about numerous details, they made remarkably 
similar demands.6 

Evangelical dissenters dominated the antiestablishment struggle 
that shaped rhe First Amendment. In New England, Baptists led the as
sault on the Congregational establishments with little help from Pres
byterians. who shared deep theological sympathies with the Congrega
tionalists. In the South. Baptists opposed the Episcopalian establishments 
with greater but not emirely uniform assistance from Presbyterians, 
Methodists. and some liberal-minded Episcopalians. Yet Quakers. Men
nonites, ~nd other nonevangelical sects increasingly took only a periph
eral role In these struggles. In pan. these nonevangelicals withdrew from 
the .organized amiestablishment movement because they had already 
achIeved a substantial freedom from the burdens of state establishments. 
By far the largest and mosl politicaUy active of the nonevangelical sects, 
the Quakers. had concentrated their settlements in Pennsylvania and 
Rhode Island, where they and others had long ago determined that there 

~ould be no establishment. Moreover. in the states that levied taxes 
III SUPP?rt of establishment clergymen, Quakers often secured statutory 
exemptIons. The eVents of 1775 and 1776, however. finally prompted 
these nonevangelicals t d f o epart rom the struggle against establishments. 

In these years as A . , mencans began to quarrel with Britain. the 

• Ext~nsIve COOper~lion across d~n . . 
John Wesley Brirulie-ld. Rl/i IOI! a omm~~IO~s and !ar-nung cotoni~s is documented by 
121 (EasJ~y S C. <-",h 'HI ~d Polmcs II! Colollla/ South Carolina. 84. 105. 107-108. 

• • .. .xl em sloncal p 19 . 
land ~e Thomas E B _"I ress, 831. For Baptlsts in Virginia and New Eng-

• . u ..... ~y. "Evang~licals T . h' . 
ginia Glc:bn, 1786-1801 " W-U. nump ant: The Bapusts' Assault on the Vlf-

. I lam d Mary Quanlr/y, 45; 42 (1988). 
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Quakers and other nonevangelicals came to realize with new clarity that 
they needed a different sort of religious liberty than that demanded by 
evangelical dissemers. Prior to the Revolution. Quakers and most other 
dissenters cou ld share a common cause against the state establishments. 
Yet beginning in 1775 evangelical dissenters took a route Quakers could 
not follow. The evangelical dissenters, having joined American demands 
for equal liberty against the British, similarly opposed American estab
lishments with arguments that emphasized the need for equal rights. 
The evangelicals thereby began to insist upon the prindple of equality 
in aU rights and obligations, including the duty to fight and pay taxes. 
In this manner, the Quakers, who had consdentious objections to fight
ing and to paying taxes for war, were reminded that they needed a differ
em, less egalitarian type of religious freedom. Unlike the evangelical dis
senters who campaigned against establishments on the prindple of equal 
rights under law, without respect lO different religious beliefs. Quakers 
increaSingly saw that they needed a religious liberty from law predsely 
on account of their distinct religious views, 111 panicular, if the establish
ments were defeated on the egalitarian prindples asserted by evangeli
cal dissenters, the Quakers might lose any possibility of even legislative 
exemptions from law. Accordingly. the Quakers (and the other peace 
churches) largely dropped out of the organized agitation against estab
lishments. For example, in New England many Quakers refused 10 sign 
an antiestablishment petition drculated by Baptists.' In Virginia, al
though Quakers petitioned against an establishment on at least one occa
sion (in November 1785). the Quaker leadership more typically peti
tioned for consdentious exemptions from militia duty and from olher 
legal requirements incompatible with Quaker beliefs.' Thus. in the cata
lyst of the Revolution. Quakers and evangelical dissenters came to per
ceive that they needed distinctly different types of religiOUS liberty, and 
as a result Quakers withdrew from the campaign against establishments. 
leaving evangelical dissenters lO carry this struggle forward. ' 

I McLoughlin. Nnv Eng/and Disstnt. I: 277. 595. 607. not~ ~3. . 
'On November 14 1785 som~ Quakers submitt~d twO v~rslons of a memorial ilgamst an 
assessment. Th~ Memori~t of th~ People Called Quakers (Nov. 14. 1785). virgl~i~ Stat~ 
Ubrarv R' h d I fi( M' M, 425 For Ih~ mo~ typic ... l Quak~r J)~lluoning. '1' IC mon , m cro m, ISC, . . d 
~ Robcon P!casants. L~II~rbook and Bundle of Letters, Valentln~ ~~scum, Rlchmon , 
Vale-mine Shelf No. 289.6y F912. vols. 3 and 4 (typescript ropy of ~ngmals in poss~sslon 
of Haverford Colleg~ Ubrary. on loan from Ballimor~ Onhodox Fn~ndsl. . 
• Philip HambUrger. "Reilgious Ubeny and Constitutional Languag~ (manuscnpt). 
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The evangelical dissenters who worked against establishments in 
the late eighteenth century were united by some assumptions about the 
need to limit government. Most immediately, these evangelical dissent
ers hoped to secu re constitutional provisions preventing dvil govern
ment from legislating clerical salaries or OIher special privileges on ac· 
count of religious differences. More broadly, underlying this goal were 
a host of beliefs drawn from earlier antiestablishment literature. such as 
that civil government could not give authority to a higher realm and 
that civil government lacked the jurisdiction to legislate over Christ's 
kingdom. Having these views. the late eighteenth-century djssenlcrs 
who campaigned against religious establishments did nOi attempl to 
limit churches or to deprive government of the moral influence of Chris. 
tianity. lnstead, they hoped to constrain governmental and especially 
legislative power. 

SpedficaLly, the numerous demands of these dissenters can be un, 
derstood as variations on two basic requests. Of course, in agitating for 
a freedom from establishments, dissenters relied upon far more than twO 
arguments or principles. For example, dissenters reasoned from Bibli
cal texts, natural rights, the limited purpose and power of government, 
economics, and prudence. Yet these were not the practicaL legal ends 
demanded by the dissenters who struggled against establishments. Ulti. 
mately, notwithstanding their multitudinous arguments, these dissent. 
e~s so~ght constitutional provisions secu ring their conceptions of reli. 
glOus hbeny, and their demands for these provisions tended to fall into 
two categories, both of which limited government but in conceptually 
different ways. One type of demand, for equa l rights, was a request for 
a freedom (rom laws that discriminated on the basis of religious differ
ences. The OIher type of demand, for a freedom from legislation that 
took cogrtiz.ance of religion, was a request that law take no notice of 
r' 10 

re IglOn. In Contrast to a sepa ration of church and state, which con-

l' Of . . 
,h-, (QUrse, so,ffie cons.lllullonal claUSe5 against establishments did not fit into either of 

~ wo genera categones discusS(d h M b 
specifi((J ha ere. OSt nOla ty, claus« In some state constitutions 
the SU~rt ~r~~~~ent c:U~ nOl COffiJH'1 individuals to pay, without their oonS('nt, for 
of antiestablishment :rs an C urch(S. Such clauses depan({! from the standard pattern 
dauS(S that mimick emands. Yet they did .so for a reason. They we~ amiestablishment 
lishmem Privileg filthe logic of free exerose provisions. In dfect, they ponrayed (Slab-

es as conSlralnu on b\"Jid-a h" 
tages. This Iype of all n approac wnh obVIOUS rhetorical ad\"an' 
religiOUS freedom frol~mpt to tr:at ~uppon for an establishmelll as pan of the more basiC 

compulSIOn IS most dearly evident In the New Jersey Constitution 
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strained both institutions, these antiestablishment demands for religious 
Iibeny constrained only government. 

Variations 

Different evangelical dissenters opposed establishments in slightly differ
ent ways, and it is amid the variety of their demands that common pat
terns are djscernible. Although some evangelical dissenters occasionally 
depaned from their shared standards and few fully lived up to any pro
fessed standard, the vast majority made clear that the legal guarantees 
they sought embodied some version of either equal rights under law or 
a freedom from legislation taking cognizance of religion. I I 

Dissenters often asserted their freedom against establishments in 
generic terms-such as -rights of conscience~ or "freedom of religion"
even though they ultimately sought more precisely defined constitu 
lionallimitations. l1 For example. in the South Carolina Assembly. a Pres-

of 1776. In its ankle protecting the Light of worship, this constitution also stated that no 
person shall ever "be comJH'lled 10 attend any place of worship, contrary to his own faith 
and judgment; nor shall any person ... ever be obliged to pay tithes. taxes, or any other 
fates ... for the maintenance of any minister or ministry, rontrary to what he believe5 
to be right.- NJ. Const .. Art. 18 (1776). Only in the next artkledid the constitution declare 
'"That there shall be no establishment of anyone religious sect •.• In preference to another." 
Ibid., Ar!. 19. 
II For more details, su Hamburger, "Equality and Diversity," 346-353. Inddentally. Steven 
D. Smith points out that the late eighleenth-century politicians who draftfil the U.s. Con
stitmion may have shared only very limited assumptions about religious libeny and there
lore may have drafted it with words that were conveniently impredS('. Smith, Foreordaintd 
Failurt: Tht Qum/or a Constitutional Pn'nciplt 0/ Rtligious Frttdom. 19-22, 26-27 (New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1995); Smith. "The Religion ClauS('5 in Constitutional Scholar
ship." No"t Dame Law Review. 74: 1040-1041 (1999). This is a valuable caution. which 
has some ~Ievance for the eighteenth-century phraS('5 that were used 10 refer 10 a generic 
religious liberty, the most common such phrase being -the rights or conscience." As illus
trated in the tex!. however, various other phrases were frequently used to allude to spedfic 
tYJH'S of religious libeny and even 10 quite refin({! ... arlants of these. 
II According to a minority of the Pennsylvania ratification convention, "[tlhe Light 01 con· 
science shall be held inviolable." "The Addre5s and Reasons of Dissent of the Minority." 
Merrill Jensen, ed., Dornmtntary History o/tht Ratification o/Iht Omstltullon, 2: 623 (Madison: 
State HistoLical Society of Wisconsin. 1976). Similarly, in 1780 Backus wrote: -Our Con
vention al Cambridge passed an act last Wednesday to e5tablish an ankle i.n our bill of 
rights which evidentally infringes upon the rights of conscience." McLoughhn, New Eng
/and Dissent, I: 604. Also in Massachusetts, Joseph Hawley wrote: "Pray give ovef the im
POSsible (task) of endeavoring to make a religious establishment, (consistent) with the 
unalienable Rights of Conscience." Hawley, -PrOltSt to the Constitutional Convention of 
1780. - in Mary C. Clune, ed .. "Joseph Hawley's Critidsm of the Constitution of Massachu
setts." Smith COlltgt Studies in History, 3: 50 (1917). According to Leland,. "[t[he question 
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bytcrian who advocated equal rights on behalf of a coalition of dissenting 
groups, the Rev. William Tennent, argued that ",mly first, and most 
capital reason, against all religious establishments is, that they art an in· 
fringement of Religious Liberty."l) Members of establishments and even 
many dissenters had often used this sort of phrase more narrowly to 
refer to a freedom (rom penalties. Yel then, as now, "liberlY ~ had layers 
of meaning. and many dissenters such as Tennent also described them
selves as seeking religious liberty when they condemned the unequal 
privileges enjoyed by establishments. 

Although dissenters often argued in terms of the appealing rhetoric 
of liberty. they also en undated their demands in more precise terms
most commonly in terms of some degree of equality. For example, many 
claimed equal liberty or an equa lity of religious liberty . Thus Samuel 
Stillman-a prominent Baptist with a fashionable Boston congrega· 
tion-preached in a Massachusetts election sermon that the governor 
should secure to all peaceable Christians "the uninterrupted enjoyment 
of equa l religious liberty." Even this language, however, cou ld be ambig
uous, for it could refer either to the equal natural right of free exercise 
(a freedom from government penalty) or to a broader, antiestablishment 
liberty involving equal legal rights (a freedom [rom both penalty and 
unequal privileges). Stillman, however, clarified that, for him, "equal 
religious liberty" was the latter-an equality of all rights held under civil 
I~w without regard to religious differences: "The authority by which he 
(I.e., the 'magistra te') acts he derives alike from all the people, land] con
sequemly he should exe rcise that authority equally for the benefit of 

is, 'Art Iht rights of romrirnct alimablt, or inalimablt?'· Th( Rights of Consci(nC( Ino/imaMt 
t 1791 ), tn Tht Wrilings oflht LAlt Eld(r John Ltland. 180. Although Leland discussed rights 
of conscience as Inalienable and natural. he had a broad view of them, apparenlly consider. 
~n~ them a freedom .f~om aU legislation concerning religion, Including taxes in suppan of 

,",18
10n.ln many wntmgs the significance auached 10 the phrase ·the rights of consdence' 

S tOSS clear. 

n WilHam Tennem. Mr. Ttmrtnt's Sp«ch on Ih( Disstnting P(lirion Dtlivtrtd In thl Hou$I of 
~sJtm~y. Charln· Town, South·Olrolina. Jan. I I. 1 n7. 5 (1777) T~nnent made il dear thaI :,oo ,e~tood religious libtny in terms of equality. See Brin'sfield, Rtliglon and Polilics i1l 
""OnJa .wulhCarollna 107-108 116 120 , ' d 
collect d . ' ,,- 22. Inadentally, when rt'calling how he ha 
of hin~I~I~~alu:.e$ 10~the petition suppontd byTennent, Colont'l Wiltlarn Hill latt'fWrote 
d""nn, of .h

at 
rnkO'her 10 get as many names as ])05siblt'-(and nm believing in Ihe 

etur SI at women h , 
with the rnt'n • Ib'd " ave no sou s) he got tht' women to sign their namd . I .. I . 
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all, without any respeci to their different religious principles." indeed, 
$lilIman wanted "equal treatment of all the dtizens. ~I~ As his fellow Baplist, 
Isaac Backus, boldly wrote: "I challenge all our opponents to prove, if 
they can, that we have ever desired any other religious libeny, than to 
have this paniality entirely removed."u 

One version of the equalilY standard required an equality of "civil 
rights. ~ For example, the Pennsylvania Constitution of 1776 declared: 
·Nor can any man, who acknowledges the being of a God, be justly de
prived or abridged of any civil right as a citizen, on account of his reli
gious sentiments or peculiar mode of religious worship.~'6 Similarly, at 
least with resped to a narrower class of individuals, the New Jersey Con
stitution stated "ltJhat there shall be no establishment of anyone reli
gious sect in this Province, in preference to another; and Ihat no Protes
tant inhabitant of this Colony shall be denied the enjoyment of any civil 
right. merely on account of his religiOUS principles; bUI that all persons, 
professing a belief in the faith of any Protestant sect ... sha ll fully and 

"Samuel Stillman, A Sumon. 29 (Boston: 1779). Stillman also said that -as all men arc 
t'qual by nature, so when they enter Into a state of dvil government. they arc entitled 
prtdM/y to the same righls and privileges; or 10 an tqual d(jrtt of political happiness. - Ibid., 
II. Other us« of the phrase "equallibeny· or ·equal religious libeny" to rder to equal 
rights under law are quite common. In Virginia, Baptisu petitioned that ·the full equal 
and impanial Libeny of all Denominations. may be indubitably SCUlred.· Petition of the 
Ministers and Messengers of Ihe Baptist Denomination, Assembled at NOt'I's Mttting 
House in Essex COUnty on May 3, 1781 (May 30. 1783), Virginia Slatt' Library, microfillTl. 
Misc. Ms. 425. Baptists also told the legislature: "Your Memorialists have hoped for a re
moval of their Complaints, and the enjoyment of equal libeny; ... And that in every 
Act, tht' bright beams of equal Ubeny, and Impanlal Justice may shine.· Memorial of the 
Commilltt of Several Baptist Associations. Assembled at Dover Meeting House. Oct. 9, 
1784 (Nov. 11, 1784), Virginia Stale Library, microfilm, Misc. Ms. 425. Sin~lariy. t~(' Prt'S· 
bytcry of Hanover, Virginia, optimistically interpreted the 1776 Declaration of RIghts as 
"declaring that equalliheny. as well religious as civil, shall be universally extended 10 the 
good people 01 this COUlltry.· Memorial of the Presbytery of Hanover to the ?eneral Assem
bly of Virginia (April 25. 1777), in William Addison Blakely, ed .. Ammca.n 7,att Papm 

Bearing on Sunday Ltgis/ation, 96 (Washington, D.C.: Religious Libeny AsSOClallon, 1911 I· 
In OOntrast, the July 1789 House Committee Rel)()rI on Ihe BiU of Rights may ha~e.cqualed 
equal rights of conscience merely wilh tht' natural right of free ex~rd~; "N~ feltglon shall 
be established by law, nor shall the equat rights of conscienct' be mfnnged. House Com
mittee Repon of July 28, 1789. in Helen E. velt, Kenneth R. Bowling. and Charlene Bangs 
Bickford, cds., Crtatinj tht Bill 0/ Righu: Tht Doolmmt<lry R«ordfrom Iht Fint Ftd(ral Ccngrns. 

10 (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Universlly Prt'SS, 1991). . 
" Isaac Backus, An ApPlaJ 10 lht Ptoplt (BoslOn: 1780). in William G. McLoughlin, cd .. IUlIJt 
&uJ:us on Chu"h. Slart, and Calvinism. 396 (Cambridge, Mass.: Belknap Press, 1968). 

'" Pa. COllSt. of 1776. An. 2. 
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freely enjoy every privilege and immunity. enjoyed by others their fel. 
low subjects.~17 These pronouncements against discriminatory denials of 
any "civil right" were attractively simple. Yet they did not become popu
lar because the term "ovil rights" increasingly was understood to refer 
only to the natural rights held under the laws of dvil government rather 
than to all rights held under such laws. In other words. it increasingly 
seemed to refcr only to such freedom from government penalty as was 
pennined by law,l. Accordingly. the provisions that referred to equal 
dvil rights did not prohibit unequal establishment privileges as clearly 
as they were designed to do. 

Therefore. a morc common variant of the equality standard deliber
ately employed the vocabulary of natural law to distinguish between 
natural rights and the privileges or benefits of civil government. NalUral 
law theory posited a largely hypothetical condition. the state of nature. 
which was the condition in which individuals had no common supe
rior-in which there was no evil government. Natural rights were por
tions of the liberty enjoyed in the state of nature-portions of the free
dom from evil government and its constraints or penalties-and. as 
already observed. dvil rights (at least as increaSingly understood) were 
such natural rights as continued to be enjoyed after the imposition of 
the la f"1 . ws 0 aVI government. In COntrast to natural rights were the priv-
Ileges. benefits. emoluments. or favors of government-rights thai 
could exist only under government and that. presupposing government. 
could not exist in the state of nature. It was such privileges-notably. 
govemme.nt-supported salaries for ministers-that distinguished Ameri
can .estabhshments. Therefore. to prohibit establishments in utterly un
eqUIVOcal. language: dissenters often sought constitutional provisions 
that r.e~U1re~ equailly (or nondiscrimination) for both the natural right 
of religiOUS lIbeny and any privileges. 

I'NJ. Canst. of 1776, An ]9 The ]778 S h C . 
tants "shall enj I . I' .- OUt arohna ConstitUtion provided that PrOtes' 
context the w~~ e.qu?vl~e Igtous and civil privileges." S.C. Const. of 1778. Art. 38. In thiS 
Pmb f r pn eg(ll- appears to have been interchangeable with "rights' The 

ytery 0 Hanover. Virginia k d hI' I " . 
COurage the virtu b hI' as e t e egIs ature to restrain the vicious and to en' 
rial of the Presh OU5, r w 0 ~me laws equally extending to every individual" Memo
Amcriam Siau p~e~ ~4~anover to the General Assembly of Virginia (Oct. 24, '1776), in 
in ibid., 97. PC., see also the same language in the Memorial of April 25. 1771-

~ For the ehanglng undersl.lndin f _ '" " 
lily,· 386. go avtl nghls, see Hamburger, "Equality and Diver· 
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This bifurcated approach, which specified (hat both the natural right 
and any privileges had to be equal. was very common. In particular, 
although many Americans used the words "liberty" and "privilege" in
terchangeably to denote either a natural right or a right existing only 
under dvil government. they often employed these words to distinguish 
between the two types of rights and demanded not only the natural 
right of religious liberty but also equal privileges. For example. some 
dissenters in Virginia pctilioned that, bcing " 'fJully Persuaded ... That 
the Religion of JESUS CHRIST may and ought to be Committed to the Pro
tection Guidance and BleSSing of its Divine Author, & needs not the 
Interposition of any Human Power for its Establishment & Support[.] 
We most earnestly desire and Pray that not only an Universal Toleration 
may take Place, but that all the Subjects of this Free State may be put 
upon the same footing and enjoy equal Liberties and Privileges.~ '9 For 
purposes of this bifurcated analysis. Americans also used the words "'dis
crimination" and ·preference." Thus in New York, where antiestablish
ment sentiment found strength in the state's religious diversity, the 1777 

Constitution prohibited an establishment by requiring Ihat "' the free ex
ercise and enjoyment of religious profession and worship, without dis
crimination or preference, shall forever hereafter be allowed .... 20 Not onJy 
would the natural right be shielded from discriminatory restraints but 
also preferences based on religious differences would be prohibited.ll 

In COntrast to these versions of the demand for equal rights was a 

I' Petition of Divers of the Freeholders and Olher Free Inhabitanls of Amhersl County 
(Nov. I. 1779). Virginia State Ubrary, microfilm. Misc. Ms. 425. 
lIN.Y. Const. of 1777. An. XXXVIll.ln 1790 SOUlh Carolina employed the same language 
as New York to prohibit an estabUshment. S.C. Const. of 1790. An. 8, § I. . 
II The bifurcated analysis had many variants. In 1788 New York's ratification convenllon 
proposed as an amendment 10 the U.S. Constitution : ·That the People have an equal. 
natural and unalienable right, freely and peaceably to Exerci5~ their Religion according 
to the dictates of Conscience, and that no ReligiOUS Sect or SOClely ought to ~ favour~d 
or established by Law in preference of others." ~Ielen E. Veit et al". eds .. Crtatlng Iht BII/ 

of Rights: Tht Docwmtntary Rtcordfram tht First Ftdtral Congrtu, 22 (~al\lmore: JO~~S Hopkins 
University Press, 1991). Virginia's proposal concluded with a slmtlar gu.arantee. I.AIII men 
have an equal. natural and unalienable right to the free exercise ~f religIOn accordmg to the 
dictates of conscience, and that no particular religiOUS sect of SOCIety OUg?t to be favored or 
established, by Law, in preference to others.· Ibid" 19. I~ Iklaware, .sectlon 3 of ~h.e Oed? 
ration of Rights slaled that Christians -ought ... 10 enJoy equal RIghts an~ Privileges m 
this State. unless. under Colour of Religion, any man disturb the Peace, Happmcss or Safety 
of Society.- Del. Canst. of 1776. 8lll of Rights. §3. See also NJ. Const. of ~776, An. ]9, 
and Proposal of 1788 Nonh Carolina ratification convention. Jonathan Elllol, Dtlulrn In 

tht &viral StOlt QmvrntionJ, 4: 244 (Washington, D.C.: 1854). 
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position that went further in limiting the legislative power of dvil gov
ernment-an approach that denied dvil government any jurisdiction 
over religion. As put by a leading ally of dissenters in Virginia, James 
Madison. '"in matters of Religion no mans right is abridged by the institu

tion of Civil Sodety, and ... Religion is wholly exempt from its cogni
zance."ll Often the dissenters who took this approach emphasized not 
government in general, but dvillaw. Thus in 1791 the peripatetic Bap
tist, John Leland, entitled one of his most famous pamphlets The Rights 
ofConsdmct Inalienable. and Therefore. Religious Opinions Not Cognizable by 
Law.u In his struggle against the New England establishments. Leland 
continued to assert this standard, as when in 1794 he wrote: ~The rights 
of conscience should always be considered inalienable-religious opin. 
ions are nOi the objects of civil government, nor any way under its juris
diction, Laws should onJy respect civil society; then if men are disturbers 
they ought to be purtished.'·24 

~Jam~ Madison, Mrmarial and Rmlanstrancr (1785), In Papcn of Jamn Madison, 8: 78, 
II ~Iand also wrot~: "The prindple, that dvil rulers hay~ nothing to do with rdigion in 
th~lr olft,dal capadti~, is as much interwoven in the Baptist plan, as Phydias's name was 
In the shl,eld, ~e leglllmate powers 01 government extend only to punish men lor working 
III to theIr neIghbors, and no way affect the rights 01 conscience,# Thr Virginia Chronidt 
f 1790), in T'1rr Wririn!J$ of Ihr Latt Eld" John uland, 117-118, According to Isaac Backus. 
In I (;lise arising in Attleboro. Massachus.etts, #Itlhe chief pleas lor the appdlant were Iha1 
I.I!UGIO,", was prior 10 all stal~ and kingdoms in the world and 1herelore could nOI in Its 
n;~ure be sUbj«t 10, human laws,# Backus. A Door Opmt d for Chrisnan Liberty (BoslOn: 
I }). In McLoughhn. ed .• IJ4ac &ukus on Churdl. Slatt, and CalviniJ.m. 4)2, In virginw 
In

d 
Intlesl.abUshmeO! petilion urged: #Civil Gov~mment & Religion are. and ought 10 bt, 

In ependenl of Each other, The one has for its object a proper Regulation 01 Ihe External 
conduct of men ' IIh' Ih I' , . .... 

I h . , . • 0 er our mtemal or spmlual welfare & Is beyond the reaUI 
o uman laws "P~I ' I 

' lion rom Botetoun County (Noy. 29. 1785) as qUOted by Rhys Isaac. 
Tht TrIUfsfa,,"ation a'Vir"in' 1 "., ""'" , .' • 
H ' 1 :3 ra -.v- ,;roo 291 (Wtllramsburg' Institute lor Early Amencan 
ral:;~ry a~d C~lture, 1982). Isaac interprets the word ~inde~ndent" as suggesting "sepa' 

I "',' h
bUt 

II ~ems to have relerred to Ihe traditional distinction be1ween the jurisdlC. 
tons 0 I e 1wo kingdoms. 
""Jack Nips." T'1rt Yanktt Spy' C I It dfi h ' 'II 

fi .' a ru a t or I t Rtlrgious Meridian or Massachustl/s. but WI Ann ... ", or Ntw Hampshlrt Co . d . ~ 
In Tht W 'I f h ,nnretlrut. an Vtrmant. Wllhaur any Maltrial A/ruations (1794), 
adopttd r~:I":~ 0 I I ~ lair Eldrr John uland, 228. Establishment ministers deliberately 
tlons. For('xa nCt",l ~ to that of dissenters but in ways that dearly had different inlpJica· 
In hi, ,,-, mp ('. In ennont an eSlablishment minister. the Rt'v Peler Powers preach('(l 

... ~. on s.ermon: "Once m h , . . ' • 
turt' lod 00 ore ere. ecc ~rastlCal power Is wholly of a spirilual na' 

. ways connected with 'th "1 '" 
thu world not 01 a we ldl el ~r ClVI or mllilary powt'r. Christ'S kingdom is nel "I 
laws lIe ~rilual ,od "h y °da.'ure. The constilution Is spiritual. Iht COVtnanl of graet. Tht 

~I" , eorlnancesolas" I ... 
Ihe &rUt SlatUl- 01 h, plntua naturt'. given us In the word of ln1u~ 

... ~ aven; Ind Ihe pun' h ' . _, 
Christ's mouth who is Ih nI It' IS ments are spmtual. being Ihe sententtS .... 
Ig.ainst ollt'nd~rs in his na

e 
0 ~ l~g. ~~d and law·giver 01 his church. and pronounced 

ffit'. y hIS minISters, Therelore Ihe dvil magistrale has nothing 
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The First Amendment 

Among the many versions of the no-cognizance standard, the one 
adopted in the First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution was the most 
prominent. It also probably was the most carefuUy drafted. 

Like some earlier constitutional provisions concerning religion. the 
First Amendment drew upon the bifurcated approach that distinguished 
between natural rights and government privileges, As indicated above, 
the bifurcated analysis took various forms. Some state constitutions, for 
example, protected the natural right in one clause and proscribed un" 
equal privileges in a second. Other constitutional documents, induding 
New Hampshire's 1787 proposal 10 amend the U.S, ConstilUtion and. 
later, the First Amendment. lOok a similar bifurcated approach bU!, in 
place of the clause prohibiting unequa l privileges. more generally for
bade legislation ~touching~ or ~respecting" religion. n 

A prohibition, however, of all legislation with respect to religion 
may have been considered too broad by some dissenters, In panicular. 
it might have precluded legislation prOlecting the free exercise of religion 
or otherwise concerning religion without establishing it. Americans of 
many persuasions, both dissenters and members of es[ablishmenlS, had 
argued that not only constitutions but also, more generally, govern
ments should protect individuals in the free exercise of their religion,26 

10 do wilh Ihl5 govtmment. Only Ihe evil rights. privilege-s and pro~nies of Ihe church 
, " ~ Powers Jnus ChrlSl rht Trut Kmg and are to be secured and defended by the crVl powers,. , , nd 

Hrad of GOvtrnmt nt; A Sinnon. IS (Newburyport: 1778).01 coursr, thest pnVlI~ge-s a 
, " 'bl Th ere the e-ssence of the ~tabhshmenl , propel1les were neither equal nor neg Igi e. ey w " 

Thus. while conceding much to dissenting ideas. Powers justified Ihe eSI~bh~h7ent In verd mont. Although he disclaimed any connection between dvil and eccie-slasuca, PO, wd",'n 
, "' h Ch '51'S kingdom ht re fa ne rom held that "the dvll magistrate has n01hmg 10 do WI! n "vil be fi I 

saying that the dvil magistrate had nothing 10 do with the church, Ihe hCl ne IS 0 

religion. or tht dvil privileges and propeny 01 the Congregational ChU~C l1~ake no Laws 

n The ,New HampshIre ratification conv~ntlon propo~d that:~~~g~e~~i:g. and Bickford, 
touchmg Religion. or to inlringe the TlghlS 01 ConSCIence, 'w' dissenters who sought 
cds .• C'taring th(' Bill of Rights. 17. Typically. a~ ~as bct'n seen, II as f the federal govern
a prohibition of legislation with respect to rcllglon, but. for PU~~:blishmenlS. See note 
m~nt. this position of dissenters may have also appealed 10 Slatc 

40 below. h h h " I Ih 
:iii h w'lherspoon (who t oug I 1 al I e 

For elCample. the presldt'nt of Princelon. Jo n I , ") ._"_.J, "At present as . b 01 to (on stram _ .. cu, , 
maglStrates . . . have a right to Instruct, ut n . I h magistracy Is to prolco the 
t~ngs are situaled. one of the most Important dU;I~d~i": ;f LtcturtJ on Moral Phliosqphy 
nghts 01 conscience," Jack Scott. ed .. An Annolalt . U 'v~rsity of Delaware Press. 1982). 
by John Withtrspoon. 160-161 !lecture XIV) (Newark. 01 
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They thereby in effect added a caveat to the commonplace that govern
ment was created only to protect evil or temporal interests. [n the words 
of some of Virginia's Presbyterians in 1785, "The end of dvil government 

is security to the temporallibeny and propcny of mankind, and to pro
tect them in the free exerdse of religion. -n Therefore. when, in oppo
sition to establishments. various dissenters assened that government 
should not make laws laking cognizance of religion, some of these dis
senters-including many Presbyterians in Virgin ia-hastened 10 add in 
qualification that government should, of course, be able to provide pro
tection for the free exercise of religion. 

Presbyterians panicularly emphasized this perspective, for it al
lowed them, even as they opposed an establishment, to persist in their 
belief that civil governmem should protect the church-albeit now by 
pr~t.ccting ~he free exercise of religion rather than by graming spedal 
pnvlleges. For example, as early as 1777 a petition from the Presbytery 
of Hanover asked that Mthe dvil magistrates no otherwise interfere [in 

•" Th~kmortal of Ihe Pr~f1erians of Virginia (Aug. 13, 1785). in Amtrican Sttllt Pa"'rs III 
iSWilSl101 1 ' 1 b' '" I hold II rx.c u~lVe y a Prrs ytenan position. Thomas Paine wrote: WAs to rellgion. 
h to be the indispensable duty of all government. to prot«1 all conscientious profes. 

50rs t erfilf. and 1 know of no other bUSiness which government hath to do therewith: 
~; ~~ jl776), in Paine, CDllrcud Writings, 43 (New York: Library 01 America. 1995). 

I( d 
pellu~n from. Rockbridge. Virginia, requested: wl.(:t thr Mini!ilers of the Gospel of 

a ellOmlnauons enJoy the Privil .... I'glo . ~ ... rs common toevrry good Citizen protect thrm in thrir 
~: illlithUS exerd~ In thr PU50n and Propeny and Contracts and thai we humbly conceive 
COUnt ry~re.rnmled to and all a l.(:gislaturr has power 10 grant.· Petition from Rockbridgt 

Superi~len~;~~~:':.u~I~ckr.nrode. Stparation of Church and Slalr in Virginia, 97 (Richmond: 
F. James D«umt IC. Priming. 1910). Sec al50 petiLion of October 16, 1776. In Charles 
J. P. Bell C 1900"",1)' HlSlOI)' of Iht Sfru.gslt for Rrligious tibtrty in Virginia. 69 (Lynchberg: 

0 .. . 

In rrlated languag~ Am~ri('a Id 
als in thdr ~lJglou I'be F ns cou request that govrmment equally prot«1 individu-
th~ legislature Sho~l~ ben:itl~: example. th~ Pr~bytery of Hanover, VirginIa. wrote that 
dtlz~ns In thdr religious as wellc~;n;~t'l .guard.lan and ~ual protector of every class of 
10 Ihe General Assembl f V' . . nghts. Memonal of the Presbytery of Hanovtr 
erallst mInority h' 'h!MO (ugldma (~ay 1784). in Amuican Slatt Papers. 103. An Antiftd· 

" ary an ratIfication con,' d tht CC)flstltution' -rhalll be ' ven Ion propose as an amendment 10 
be rqually enthl~d 10 p~:~. n.o ~1J~nal.religiO~ established by law; bUI thai all persons 
2: 553. Of courst: Federalist Ion In d e~ religious liberty· (April 2 1, (788), Elliot. Dtbaln, 
provided equat P;Otrctioo" ps ar~u,~ t aI, even without a bill of rights. the Constitution 
( . anla tty 10 any sect or .« , I' ~il5I warramtd by ,h- I. ' I reatm~m 0 any, IS neith~r in tht 

~ conSI tUllon nor co fbi . h 
an eqUloI security old'"I. d (I' '. mpa I e WIt th~ general spirit of toleration: .. n re gJOUS nghts . Ih I ' 
OUi any lonnat stip"""o ' hi-I... ' IS rre ore glV~n to all denominations, with· ... ns. w u .. Indeed . h 
wasdoubtlul.· NlcholasCoU' .R • mIg t suggest an Ideil, that such an equality 

In. emarksonlh~Am d" ' INo. 9). In Frdtral Gtl.ltttt. No 42 (Ph'( . en menlS to u,e Fedrral ConSlitution 
. I adelphia; Nov. 18, 1788). 
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religion], than to protect them all (Le ., 'every individual'] in the full and 
free exerdse of their several modes of worship."2') Similarly, in 1785 the 
Presbyterians of Virgin ia petitioned that "it would be an unwarrantable 
stretch of prerogative in the legislature to make laws concerning it [L e., 
religion], except for protection."}(1 Further north, where the proximity of 
the Congregational establishments kept alive more traditional Calvinist 
hopes for state support, some Presbyterians revealed a hope that govern
ment would protect not only the free exerdse of religion bUI also religion 
itself-in particular, Christianity.)! In Virginia. however, many Presbyte
rians-at least many of the laity-fell their minority stalUs and either 
spedfied that government should do no more than protect the free exer
dse of religion or else conveniently left unmentioned what son of pro

tection they had in mind. 
This Presbyterian version of the no-cognizance standard or some-

:lt Memorial of the Presbytery of Hanover to Ihe General Assembly of Virginia (April 25, 
1777), in Amtrican Slait Paptrs. 97. 
IOMrmorial of the Presbyterians of Virginia to Ihe General Assembly (Aug. 13, 1785), in 
Itmmcan Slalt Papers. 114. 
Il ln panirular. many Presbyterians in thr New York and Pennsylvania rrgions wanted 
govrmment to promole and. In this sense, protect religion rather th,mju§1 the Iree exerdsc 
01 rrligion-provided the government did nOI discriminate among Christian or at least 
Protestant sects. For uample. the New York and Philadelphia Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church stated in 1792 that wCivil Magistrates may not assume 10 themselves the adminis
tration of the word and sacraments .. . or, in thr least, interfere in mailers of failh. Yel. 
as nursing fathers. it is Ihe duty 01 dvll magisnales to protect thr church of om common 
Lord. without giving th~ preference to any denomination of Christ!ans above 'he rest ." 
1M Ccnslilurion of Iht Pmbyttrian Church in Ihe Unittd StaIn of AmtnCll. 35 (1792). In the 
introduction to their 1787 draft. the synod had revealtd some sympathy for thr more 
liberal position: -rhey do nOi evrn wish to see any r~ligious CO~SlilUtlon aided by the .dvil 
power, funher than may be nettssary for protection and sccunty, and. at the same lime, 
may be equal and common to all olhers." A Drought of Iht Form of ,hr Govrrnmtnl and 
Disriplint of thr PmiJylrritin Church in Ihe Umltd Slatts of Ammea. iii (1787). Indeed, earlirr, 
in 1783. the Synod of New York and Philadelphia declared: "II. h~ving been represe~ted 
to Synod, that the Presbyterian Church suffers greatly in the oplmon of other denomtna
tions. lrom an apprehension that they hold intolerant prindpl~s. '.he Synod do ... declare, 
thai they ever have, and STill do renounce and abhor the pnnoplcs of Intoler.antt; and 
we do believe that every peaceable member of sodety oughl 10 be ~rotected. In Ihe full 
and frtt exerdse of their religion.· Rtamls of Iht Prnbyltnan Chur(h In tht Umltd StaIN of 
Amtrim. 499 (1904), quoled In James H. SmyUr. "Protf:'Stant Clergy, the ,:rsl Amendment 
and Beginnings of a Constitutional Debate. 1781-91· in Elwyn A. Smuh. ed~. RtlljloUS 
LiJ........· ! .• U ' d S 'Th _',pmtnt o'Chllrdt-StIltr Thoughl sm", Iht Rrwlutlonal)' Era. "''''J'm 1m: nIlt lalts. t 1 b . . V· •. 
116,141_142 (Philadelphia: Ponrcss Press, 1972). Conce~ingPres ytenans In lrgtnla. 
S« Thomas E. Buckley, ChUM and Slalr in Rrwlutlonary VIrgInia, 1776-1767. 177 (Char
lonesville: University Press of Vli'iinla. 1977). S« also David p~rsons, A Strmon, 13 (805· 
ton: 1788). In general. se~ McLoughlin. NtwEngliJnd Disstnt, I. 610. 
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thing similar lO it seems to have caught the attention of James Madison. 
During the mid-1780s some Episcopalians in Madison's home state al
tempted to resurrect the Virginia establishment-no longer in a nar
rowly Anglican form bul as an incorporation of the Episcopalian clergy 
and an ecumenical assessment in support of Christians in general. Some 
Presbyterians. espedally the Presbyterian clergy. were willing to join 
Episcopalians in supporting a version of this nondenominational assess
ment. as the Hanover Presbytery revealed in its petitions of 1784. Sig
nificantly. these petitions refrained from laking the Presbyterian anti· 
establishment position that the legislature ought to make no laws 
regarding religion, except to protect its free exerdse.)l Many other Pres· 
byterians, however-mostly, members of the laity-and even substan
tial numbers of Episcopalians declined to support the coalition on behalf 
of a Christian assessment. Accordingly, in the struggle against the revival 
of an establishment on an ecumenical basis, Madison apparently found 
allies among most Baptists and many lay Presbyterians and Episcopa
lians.)} In this context, in November 1784, when the House of Delegates 
considered an assessment bill that "comprehends Christians alone and 
obliges Olher sects to contribute to its maintenance, W Madison reported 
to Richard Henry Lee that there was opposition both on the ground that 
the bill violated the Virginia Declaration of Rights and Non the gene ral 
principle that no Religious Estab[lishmen!ts was within the purview of 
Civil authority. w}4 Like the Presbyterian antiestablishment position, this 

l: M . I f h ~mona Sot e Prnbytery of Hanover to the General Assembly of Virginia (May and 
October 1784), in AmtneQn SUItt Papm. 100-11 J. 
" Budley, Church Qnd Staltin f<n1oJutionQry Virgin;Q, 138-139. In 1810 Roben Baylor Sem
ple-the Baptists· historian of their churches in Virginia-wrOle: "The Baptists we believe, 
wer~ the only sea who plainly remonstrated. Of some others it is said that ;he laity and 
mlmstry were' at varianc I b' ,. 

I
e upon t Ie su ~ed. so as to paralyze their exenions either for or 

aga OSt the' bill. These' re k b h b I d·vld I f mar s, y t e y, apply only to religiOUS societies aaing as such. 
~ u~..s 0 all sects and paniesjoined in the opposltlon.- Semple. HUfO",y oflht Rist lind 
""IIftU "I Iht Baptisl IN Virginia. 72-73. 

;.~.)"O"HOfJames, Madison to Richard Henry 1..ee (Nov. 14, 1784),ln Pa~rsofJam($Mad;son, 
. . e cont nued by poimin. 'h h ' . produc db C , . OU t at t e majonty In favor of the assessment 'was 

sintt t:e V~t: oahuon betwttn the Episcopal & Presbyterian Seas. A Memorial presenttd 
d,n, but r.'h'by ~~e Clergy ~f the latter shews that a Schism will take place. They do nOl 

r udray • desire that a ~ . • n, which .. ___ b n "ssessment may be estabt. but protest aglam)st ---_dW d' , of RlghlS." Ibid., 430-411 Late ~ons: an Will not coindde with the Decllarauon) 
came' around to 'h, _',' I 'h' f\.~~.d,son s letters re'cord~d how the' Presbyterian clergy 

t"'A Ion 0 t e '<In, "" I J ') 12 1785) in p,,,,, iJ .. er 0 ames Madison to James Monroe (Apn 
" 0 amn MadISon 8· 261' L .. ,~l1er of James Madison to James Monrot 
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general principle permitted some legislation concerning religion, and on 
Ihis principle, alleast according to Madison, his allies opposed the assess
ment.)S 

Although Madison joined forces with dissenters who held thai reli
gious establishments were beyond the purview of civil authority, he ap· 
parently considered his own position to be slightly diileren!. In his notes 
for the debates on the 1784 assessment bill, he more broadJy wrote, .. Re
I/igion): not within purview of Civil AUlhority."" Similarly, when, a year 
later, Madison wrote his Memorial and Remonstrance in opposition to an 
amelioraled general assessment bill "establishing a Provision for Teach· 
ers of the Christian Religion, W he emphasized the unqualified character 
of his claim, maintaining "that in matters of Religion, no mans right is 
abridged by the institution of Civil Society and that Religion is wholly 

exempt from its cognizance.")7 
Significantly, this unqualified prohibition was not what Madison 

proposed or what Congress included in the U.S. Bill of Rights. In June 
1789, when Madison introduced the constitutional amendments that 
became the BiU of Rights, he proposed: "The civil rights of none shall be 
abridged on account of religious belief or worship, nor shaH any national 
religion be established, nor shall the full and equal rights of conscience 
be in any manner, or any pretext infringed.w}3 This was a far cry from 
Madison's position in 1785 that religion was Nwholly exempt" from the 
cognizance of civil sode lY. In the months that followed, as the House 
of Representatives considered various phrases, only one, put forward by 
Congressman Samuel Livermore on August IS, came dose to Madison's 
perspective in 1785. Livermore suggested: wCongress shall make no laws 
tOUChing religion or the rights of conscience. w)9 AJthough a committee 
of the whole House approved Livermore's language, the House did not. 

(May 29, 1785), in ibid., 286; L.t:uer of James Madison to Thomas J~fferson (Aug. 20, 

1785). ibid., 145. . 
lOOf course the position described by Madison and that tak~n by anlle'stablishment Presby· 
terians CQuid have sHghtly diffe'r~nt practiCal implications becau~ one ududed religiOUS, 

. d the other defined the power 0 
estabhshments from the rogniuna:: of gov~mment an . I h 

1 I dude only the protection 0 t e 
government in relation to religion more narrow Y to n 
fr«: exerdsc: of reUgion. 
"'Papers of James Madison. 8: 198. J M dUDn 8· 299 
: Mt1PU)riai Qnd Rtmo/Utrllnct (ca. Jun~ 20. 1785), In PQ,;r;:~ ~~:rr (Jun~ 12, i 7891, 

James Madison's Resolutions (Jun~ 8, 1789), from N 
in Veit, Bowling. and Bickford. eds., CUQling Iht BIll of Righu, 12. 15 
"N.Y. DQUy Adwrtlur (Aug. \7, 1789), in Crtatmg Ihr BIll of RIghts, O. 
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After considering other proposals, both the House and (he Senate even· 
tually adopted the words currently in the Constitution: "Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establishment of religion .... 4(1 These words 
were similar to those Madison had used to charaocrize his allies in Vir· 
ginia, and they identified a position from which he had once sought to 
distinguish his own. 

Whatever Madison thought about the words finally adopted in the 
First Amendment. he clearly did not mind language less seve re than that 
which he had used in 1785. Perhaps he did not think the precise wording 
mattered much. More cenainly, he assumed that a federal bill of rights 
would be morc valuable for political than legal reasons.'" Yet it is also 
possible that. in the years since 1785. Madison had slightly modified his 
views about the appropriate prohibition on establishments. In particu
lar. he may have learned some moderation from religious minorities
whether his fellow opponents of establishments or the Quakers-who. 
in differing ways, had reason to fear a constitu tional proscription so 
broad that it would stand in the way of all legislation taking cognizance 

." Irst Amendment (1791) to U.S. Constitution. Prior to the adoption of this language, 
Co.n~res~an Fisher Ames proposed the words: ·Congress shall make no Jaw establishing 
rehglon. Marc M. Arkin, "Regionalism and the Religion Clau~s: The Contribution of 
Asher Ames: Buffalo Law Rmrw, 47: 764, 789 (1999) 

Inddental1y, .some scholars go so far as to argue that ;he words of the First Amendmrnl 
~bout an establishment of religion merely preduded federallmerference with state estab
hshments. 5«, e.g., Joseph M. Snee, "Religious Disestablishment and the Fourtrcnth 
A~endment," W~hinglan Univ. Law Qul1rtn-/y. 371 (19~4); Smith, Fortordl1intd Failurt, 22-
~~i:teven D. Smuh. Tht Constitution and tht Pridt of Rtruon, 31-47 (New York: oxford 
Th e~jty Press, 1998): Kun T. Lash. "The Serond Adoption of the Establishment C!aWl': 

t
e ~Ise of the Nonestablishment Prtndple." In 27 Arizona L. J . t085 (1995). Yet Ihe 

:t~h5hm~~t clauS(' also dearly stood in the way of a federal establishmem. The relations 
earl «~ ~~ g~vemmel1l and religion had h«n discussed in jurisdictional terms sinC"t 
an !.ICbl?~~ lan tunes, and therefore the jurisdictional wording of a provision prohibiting 

~~ a ISnmem can hardly be tak," 10 Ita.. , 
As bo' suggest t t the proVISion was nOI substanllve. 

seen a ve In the tex!. the notion that dvil government had no <'nOnizancc of reUsion-
or at lust no cognizanc fbi'. --. 
-'_'. eo esta ts"ments of religion-was understood as a substantive 
u"lm agamSI establishm V· 1 
cussed a bam ems. erslons 0 the no-cognizance siandard had been much dis' 
.. __ . s e,fS to stale establishments, and it therefore Is difficult 10 beUeve that when 
n.J "",noms emp oyed such a 5ta d d' h 1 
It to prohibit state establishm n ar ill t ~ ederal COl1Stitut~on, they did not understand 
of an enumerated . ents. As one:' might expect, there IS no evidence that advocatts 
10 ICromplish thili ns!II,'ogalnst a federal establishmem fell that the First Amendment failrd 

goa. n Ihe COll1rarv Ameri (' 1 d' 
confident that the amendmen . :" cans me u 109 religious dissenters) weT( 
II Paul Finkelman "M d' ,I prohibited a federal establishment of religion. 
IIflW. 30 I (1990).' a lson S Reluctant Patemily of the Bill of Rights,· Suprtmt Court Rt· 
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of religion. Even the evangelical opponents of establishments had no 
desire for an antiestablishment clause so strong as to forbid laws pro
tecrjng their property or recognizing their marriages, and Quakers hardly 
wanted a guarantee that would have nullified legislative exemptjons. 
Whatever the basis of his decision. Madison reconciled himself to lan
guage less sweeping than that he had used in J 785, and Congress 
adopted a moderated version of the no-cognizance standard, which did 
not forbid all legislation respecting religion. 

Thus it is possible to ascertain the constitutional demands of dissent
ers and their ames with enough precision to observe that their demands 
typically had little 10 do with a sepa ration of church and state. The reli
gious dissenters who panicipated in the campajgn against establishments 
and whose claims seem to have affected the wording of the constitutional 
guarantees against establishments made demands for a religious liberty 
Ihat limited civil government, espedally dvillegislation, rather than for 
a religious liberty conceived as a separation of church and state, More
over. in attempting to prohibit the dvil legislation that would establish 
religion, they sought to preserve the power of government to legislate 
on religion in other ways. Accordingly. American constitutions, whether 
those of the states or that of the United States. said nothing about sepa ra
tion. Nor should any of this be a surprise. All of the dissenting denomina
lions that struggled against establishments had clergy, structures of au
thority. and other conventional characteristics of institutional churches. 
Even highly decentralized denominations, SUdl as the Baptists, typically 
deferred to their preachers and elders. consulted with their associations, 
and vigorously adhered to their congregational authority and disd· 
pline."l Thus, while a few exceptional, anticlerical thinkers in Europe 
urged versions of a separati on of church and state, and while some estab
lishment ministers in America abused their opponents by aUributing 10 

them a deSire for a sort of separation, the dissenters who campaigned 
aga inst American establishments, including Baptists, usually revealed lit
tle deSire for separa tion of church and state or any other concept. that 
cOnstrained clergy and churches. Instead, these dissenters typlc.ally 

sought constitutiona l limitations on the power of government, parucu
larly on government's power to legislate an establishment. 

• h· d Church [)isciplint In tht &lp-Gregory A Wills ~mrxrati( Rtligion-Frudom, Aut only. an 
ti.n South. 1785-1<JOO. chapter I (New York: Oxford Univershy Press. 1997). 


